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178•Whiteand s.2o'cp.lored voters were re-
festf/41,11,1n Charleaton, yesterday.

"Yesterday's internal revenue receiptswere•. 11589,777. •
Alormal listofreasons for Mr. Stanton's

removal is beingprepared tobe submitted
to Congress. -

The Indians continue their depredations
in Arizona. They lately stole cattle from
the vicinity ofXresoott. •

Several men were killed and wounded
by. a nitro•glycerine explosion in the Sum-
mit Tunnel, Cal., on the 10th inst. •

Severalfa.rm•houses on the Jeffersonville
Railroad, near Louisville, were robbed on
Sunday night, and a farmerin one of them
was murdered.

Therewas a fight at Louisville on Mon-
day, growing out ofafamily fend, in which
several persons were injured by knives and
bricks.

The Fenian held a barbecue near Troy,
N. Y., on Monday, and had a sham fight,
in imitation of the Limestone Ridge en-
gagement.

Gen, Grant, by directionof the president,
has issued an order virtuallyrevoking Gen.
Sickles' order " No. 1.0" which conflicted
with the process ofthe United Statescourts.

Judge Thomas, of Alexandria, Va., has
been arrested for violation of the Civil.
Rights act, in refusing negro testimony in
his court.

The Postmaster General has ordered the
malls to Sitka to be forwarded from San
Francisco oncea week, until Congressshall
establish a regular post route.

In Ohid, during the years 1865 and 1866,
there were 2,006 divorces, for the following
causes: Adultery, 688; cruelty and gross
neglect, 338; wilful absence, 824; other
causes, 230.

A fresh outbreak of the cattle plauge is
reportell in Lincolnshire, England, and in
Essex, where two hundred beasts were re-
cently condemned to slaughter, to prevent
the spreading of the plague.

A letter from the City of Mexico says the
Liberals have turned the Nuns and Sisters
of Charity into the street, told the priests
how to dress, forced the locks of the chalice
boxes of the cathedral, and run the sacred
chalice cups into ingots.

WECILD ten men watch for chances, one
man makes chances, and while ten wait for
something to turn up, one turns something
up; so, while ten fail, one succeeds and is
called a man of luck or favorite of fortune.
There is no luck like pluck, and fortune
most favors those who are most indifferent
to her.

In running to catch a " fly ball" in a base
ball game at Osage, in Mitchell county,
lowa, a few days ago, two players came in
contact with such force that one of them
bud a jaw broken and was knocked down
insensible, and was " crazy for twenty four
hours thereulter," while the other had his
face bruised and the bones of his nose bro •

k ea.
There are very cud accounts of the ravages

of the choletu in the Aerzegowina, the
westernmost province ofEuropean Turkey.
In one district, containing 32,000 inhabi-
tants, there bud been 1,800 cases. Thepeo-
ple were dying en masse, and the dead
bodies ofvictims lay in the streets to be
devoured by dogs.

There is a rat catcher in Philrdelphia who
has eleven hundred and twenty-two pairs
of ferrets. He undertakes to clear premi-
ses of ratty vermin at the rate of twenty-
five cents a head, and if any return after the
first general cleaning out, they are to he
captured free of charge. He caught four
hundred large ruts in the cellar of a small
grocery store a few nights ago.

The sugar market is just now "a little
stld''—a trifle higher than it was a few
months ago. On ingniry, says the Boston
Travrller, we found that the reason assign-
ed was, that the immense amount of fruit
which is canned and preserved in all sec-
tions of the country increased the demand
for sugar, and usually raises the price du-
ring the (mit months. How few of the good
wives who are making their yearly pre-
serves realized that they are helping to raise
the price of sugar, two or three cents en a
pound!

t is stated on the authority of letters from
South America received in London, that
the Allies in the war against Paraguay have
lost 7,0 M men from cholera, and have 13,000
111('u in the hospitals. The sudden rising of
the river Parana, the mostremarkable ever
ki tom', caused immense losses of material
to the Allies; and in the middle of the eon-
fusion tensed thereby, the Paraguayans
opened :t tremendous fire from the fortress
of Curoyalty. The conviction is said to be
strong on both sides of the river that Para-
guay will never be subdued.

The Indianapolis ITcrald says: "There
is a man residing in Noblesville, named
Moreau, who is 97 years old. He is one of
the oldest, if not the oldest, members of the
Masonic fraternity, having joined that or-
ganization In 1800. Ile was ono of the as-
sistants of Robert Fulton in buildinghis first
steamboat, and was on board ofher during
her first or trial trip, Theold man is never
so happy as when, with chalk or pencil, he
is laying oil diagrams, and explaining the
machinery and vessel he helped to construct
on that occasion. The scenes and incidents
of three score and teu years ago, particular-
ly of the war of 1812, are as fresh in his
mind as' though they had happened only
yesterday, while the occurrences of last
week are dim, if not entirely forgotten."

ptutiotvg.

TWALL WHOA" IT HAT CONCERN

I have now completed my office and recep-
tion rooms in such a manner, as for the 'first
time since my return from the service, to suit
myself, and take this opportunity of inform-
ing my numerous patrons that In future they
willfind conveniences attached to toy estab-
lishment, not to be surpassed in the State, for
pertormlng 'perfect and neat operations, and
giving entiresatisfaction to all. The increase
1)1 business and liberal patrons: e I have en-
joyed, have induced me to make these im-
provemen ts, and with these superior facilities
for p,rtormingoperations, I shall endeavor to
matte my work to the future as ithas been in
the past—second to none in the city, both f r
neatness, accuracy and durability, and will
compete with whatever reductions shall he
made, and at any time shall come to my knowl-
edge of having clean made by any Dentist in
the vicinity. I have also endeavored to study
in the arrangement of my rooms the comfort
and con v eu fence of those,visiting me, and,have
made such arrangements as to give each one
au opportunity of being operated upon with-
out being annoyed by theunpleasantsensation
experienced from feeling that a half dozen
othersare lookers on.

As composure is indispensable to a proper
inhaling of the gas, I have so arranged it that
the patictit shall he removed from anything
that calculates toannoy, and be atperfect rue-
dotu while being placed under Its effects. IL isuu acknowledged fact or science that the
greater the body of water that gasses pass
through the purer the state. flaying experi-
enced the inconveniences resulting from man-
ufacturingmy gas with a small bulk of water,
I have been induced to erect a

MAMMOTH GASOMETER,
euntaining one hundred and fort) -six gallons
of water, being one hundred and six gallons
more than any other gasometer in Lancaster.
Also, having dispensed with the Rubber Bag
apparatus ou account of its unwieldy nature,
I now administer thegas direct from the re-
ceiver through a rive-eighth inch tube, being
one-quarter larger than those usuady em-
ployed. The advantage arising from this is
also obvious, on account of the ease given to
respiration. WHITESIDE, Dentist,
Unice unit residench East King street. next
door to tile Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

aug 5 , 3tdlll-WaiS

DR. S.B. McCANKEIG

Continues the practice of hisprofession at his
allies in EAST KING STREET, near CENTRE
SQUARE, Sad over the Fiasr NATIONAL BANK,
Lancaster.

While In Operative Dentistry he yields the
pnlin to none, In tae particular department of
ARTIFICIAL WORK, he challenges the profes-
sion—whether for artistic finish and substan-tial excellence of workmanshipnatural ap-pearance of teeth,perfect,adaptation of plateto
the mouth, or the moderate character of his
charges.
E=l

1.51" TIIE USE OF
VI a EMUS OXIDE GAS

liaVinK justput up one of BARKER'S G AS-
ONI ETEM'i of largest sloe, manufactured by
Itubencame & Stockton, with all the latest hn-
provements, he invites the attention of all
parties interested, believing It to be the only
IRA-class meter in Lancaster city or vicinity.
By the use of thisapparatus thegas is obtained
lu absolute purity; and It I, administered di-
rectly limn the meter, through a flexible tube,
without the intervention of gas bag or any
other cumbersome piece of apparatus. The
patientsits down, takes the polished mouth-
piece, breathes deeply and deliberately of the
sweet-tasted gas, passes rapidly under its ex-
bilerating influence, and In a few moments Is
ready for the painless operation. Its inhalation
is much morepleasant than that of Ether or
Chlo. olorm, and its 'lnfluencepasses off almost
Instantaneously. No one need longer dread
the operation of extracting decayed teeth,

SCHEDULE OF CRARGE3: Artificial Teeth on
Gold plat--, full set, ', 880.t0; Full upper set, 810.00;
Silver plate or Vulcanized Rubber, full set, 840;
Fullupper set, 800. Charges proportionately
lower tor partial sets on gold or silver. Gold
fillings, 01.00 to E. 3 00; Silver fillings.50c to 8 1. 00;
Clermont,: Teeth, 81.00; Extracting Teeth, each
25c., or with Nitrous Oxide Gas, 81.00 for first
tooth and filly cents for each additional tooth-
which latter charge is

A REDUCTION OF 50 PER CENT.
upon thecharges heretofore made in this city.
A further liberal reduction upon these lastnamed rates when artificial teeth are to be in-serted.

rwtisfantlon is guaranteed in all eases, andall work is warranted. His patrons may there-fore rely upon obtaining the best of work at
the very lowest rates.

Catthis out,

DR. J. M. CLEMENT,
IJe 5 6mw 23

DENTIST,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,

and graduate of the Pennsylvania
College of Dental Surgery,

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
(Third door west of Hutehison's new Drug Btore,

OXFORD, PENNA.
Teeth extracted without pain by Nitrous.

Oxide Gas, Ether and Local Anesthesia. All
diseases of the Teeth and Mouth successfully
treated—such as irregularities of children's
Teeth; filling of carious Teeth and preserving
the natural organs; Artificial.Teeth inserted
from oneLuafull set; all kinds of Teeth repair.
ed and 'remodeled to fit the mouth.

Persons, having diftiCillt:teeth and roots to
extract are invited tocall. ' -

All operations in the dental profession per-
formed In thebeet manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction. June5 tfw23
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Bußscarenorr ONE DoLL'AR.IL
$.500,000,

PRESENTS. TO' SUBSCRIBERS.
OsnCasa Pusiomprroo.' Olen awn PaheltMoy
ONE Ossati PRX$00:01T;;ONE CASE Paw='Two CairnPaSstitereoiS2PO zwit•

Read full&hedute .Preeents:Behno.
Each CertitorStoekleitootanritb:a

BEA,trr=n•.rSTEEL-PLATE ;
WORTH MORE AT REALiii 11.AN, TSE

COST OF CERTIFICATE,•
Andalso insane to the holder a '

PRESENT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION;

THE WASHINGTON ,LIBRARY CO..
Is chartered by the State ofPenileylvaila, and:

Organized in aid ofthe
RIVERSIDE' INSTITUTE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' -ORPHANS. ;
Incorporated by the State of N. J.

APRJS. Bra, 1287.

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE, ,
Situateat Riverside, Burlington county, NewiJersey, is founded for the purpose of gratui-
tously educating the sons of deceased Soldiers;
and Seamen of the United States.

The Board of Trustees consists of thefollow-:
ing well-known citizens of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN, District Attor-1
ney,Philadelphia, Pa.

HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL, Ex-Chief
Coiuer U. Mintand Recorder of Deeds, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORDIAN, Esq., Agent Adams' Ex-

press, Philadelphia,Pa.
J. E. COE, Esci.., of Joy, Coe de Co., phllad'a.:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, D.
C., April 18, 1887.—Office of Internal Revenue:
Havingreceived satisfactory evidence that the,
proceeds of the enterprise conducted by the
" Washington Library Company will be de-
voted to charitable uses, permission is hereby.
granted tosaid Company to conduct such en-
terprise exempt rom all charge, whether fromi
special tax or other duty.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner. '

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.
In order that the benevolent object set forth;
in this circular may be successfully aCCOM,
plished, have issued live series of

FINE STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVINGS,
which are put on subscription at prices much
below their retail value.
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE WASH-

INGTON LIBRARY COMPANY
will be issued, stamped with the seal of the
Company, and signed by the Secretary. (None
others genuine.)

Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR or
paying thesameto our local Agents,wlll receive
immediately a line.Steel Plate Engraving, at
'choice from the following list, and One Certifl•
cate of Stock, Insuring One Present Iu our
published schedule. - -

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
•"My Child! My Child!"

"They're Saved! They're Saved!" No. 3--
"Old Seventy-six; or, the Early Days of the
Revolution." _ _

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will
receive eitherof the following fine Steel Plates,
at choice, and Two Certificates of Stock, thus
becoming entitled toTwo Presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. I—'• Washington's Courtship." No. 2

" Washington's Last Interview With his
Mother."

TIMED. DOLL AR ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying THREE DOLLARS will

recel ve the beautiful Steel Plate of
"HOME FROM THE WAR,"

and Three Certificated of Stock, becoming en-
titledlto three Presents.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall

receive the large and beautiful Steel Plate of
"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"
and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them
to Four Presents.

LIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person who pays FIVEDOLLARS shall

receive the large and splendidSteel Plate of
"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,"

And Five Certificates of Stock, entitlingthem
to Five Presents.

The engravings and Certificates will be de-
livered to each subscriber at our Local Agen-
cies, or sent by mat , post-paid, or express, as
may be ordered.

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.,
WILL AWARD

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN PRESENTS,

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25/4, 1687

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Or at the Institute, Riverside, N. T.

- £40,000
20000

.... 10,000
. 5,000

5,000

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.
1 Cash Present

1 Cash Present
1 Cash Present
1 Cash Present

2 Cash Presents of $2.500 each
1 Handsome Country Residence, Sta-.. , -

ble. Grounds, &c., Germantown,Philadelphia
1 DoubleResidence, three-story brick,Camden, N. J
1 Coal Depot, Offices, Sheds, Ground,

with business established, No. 1314
Washington Avenue, Philadelphia

I Country Residence, Riverside, N. J.,
with Ground, FruRS, Sz.c

1 Three story Cottage, Lot, &c
2,5 Valuable Building Lots, Riverside,

2300 each
1 Elegant Turnout Family Carriage,

Span of Horses, Harness, &c. com-
plete

10 Valuable Building Lots, Riverside,
$3OO each

I Beautiful Silver-grey Horse, 15%
hands high, sired by_ the celebrated
imported Arabian Horse "Caliph ;"
also, a light Road Wagon, Weight
140 pounds, with set of superior
SingleHarness, &c., making a first-
class establishment

is Piatn,s, $5OO each
20 Melodeons, $225 each

5 Rosewood Sewing Idachines,B2oo each
10 Family Sewing Machines, $lOO each..
50 Fine Gold Watches, $2OO each

lOU Oil Paintings,by leading artists—ag-
gregate value

3 Camel's Hair Shawls, $l,OOO eacn
2 Camel's HairShawls, $3,000 each
3 Handsome Lace Shawls, $250 each

10 Cashmere Shawls, $5O each
20 Silk Dress Patterns, $75 each
Si) City Building Lots, $175 each

The remainder will consist of Sil-

verware'Musical Boxes, Opera
Glasses, Pocket Bibles, and differ-
ent articles of ,Jrnamant and use,
amounting to

Total $300,000
All theproper tett-given clear of lncu.mbrance.
How to Obtain S4ares and Engravings
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from $.l

to S2O, either by Post Office orders or in a regis-
tered letter, at our risk. Larger amounts i
should be sent by draft or express.

10 Shares with Engravings.
25 Shares with Engravings
50 Shares with Engravings,

100 Shares with Engravings.

Local AGENTS WANTED throughout the
Union.

The Association have appointed as Receivers
GEO. A. COORIE & CO.. whose well-known in-
tegrity and business experience will be a mill-
dent guarantee that the money intrusted to
them will be promptly applied to the purpose
stated.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. May 20, 1867.
To the Officers and Members of IVashington Li

brary CO., N. d. READ. Secretary :

lientderaeu : Onreceipt of your favor of the
15th inst., notifying us of our appointment as
Receivers for your Company, we took the
liberty co submit a copy or yourCharter, with
a plan of your enterprise, to the highest legal
authority of the state, and having receivsid his
favorable opinion in regard to its legality, and
sympathizing with the benevolent object of
your Association, viz: the education and main-
tenance of the orphan children of our soldiers
and sailors at the Riverside Institute, we have
concluded toaccept the trust, and to use, our
best efforts to promote so worthyan object.

Respectfully yours, &c.,
GEO. A. COOKE & CO.

Address all letters and orders to
GEO. A. COOKE & CO., Bankers,

33 South Third street, Vhiladelplara,
Receivers for thir, Washington Library Co.
.IAMION & BENSON, Agents in Lancas-

ter City, Pa.
iY 3mdT-S,L3mw

-boob, Atattonarg, &t.

NEW BODIES AT BARR'S

ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA FOR 1866
HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE.-

Baker.
THE CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA.—J. W

lire per,
HISTORY OF THE WORLD.—PhIIIp Stuhal.
BENCH AND BAR.—L. J. Bigelow.
CUL'I U ttE DEMANDED BY MODERN LIFE

—Youmans.
CHRISTIANITY AND ITS CONFLICTS.—Marcy.
TliE 1316110P'S SON.—Alice Cary.
THE LAST CHRONICLE OF BARSET.—An-

thony 'Trollope.
LOUIsA OF PRUSSIA AND HER TIMES.—

Munlbacti,
HISTORY OF SACERDOTAL CELIBACY.—

Henry C. Len.
PELHAM, OR ADVENTURES OF A GEN-

TLEMAN.—BuIwer, Globe Edition.
DOMREY AND SON.—Dickens, GlobeEdition.
MR. WYNYARD'S WARD.—Holme Lee.

A lull set of Appleton's new American Cy-
clopedia in Cloth Binding, for sale cheap. All
new publications, both American and Eng-
lish, received as fast as issued from the press.
Our usual large stock of American, English
find N'reneh. Stationery always kept up In.full
assortment. J. E. BARR,

18tfd&w No. 6 East King st., Lane., Pa.

'GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
GIFTS FOR WE BOLL-DAYS!

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYER ANDinations.HYMN BOOKS,

Of Denom
POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, dzo.

Annuals,
WritingDesks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladies' Necessaries,

PortFolios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books,
Albums.

NEW G. 4 Mr.R,
Chessmen and Boards,

Backgammon Boards
English Toy Book, •

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books,

Swiss BuildingBlocks,
niUon College Blocks,
VillageSthoolBlocks,

AB°Blocks, •- -

PictureBlocks, •
JackstraWs,

TransliarentSlate
• Pocket-Books,

GoldPens, 4111.st.. Please call and examine_,_at
J. M.WESTHAEFFER'Sdeo 4 tfddiW] Cheap Book Bkoi

TEEVNlmuisioanth .11,10.43iistLE IS
Banicruptcy Inand forcthe Ninth COngrea-

Mon 4 District. Of PeansylvanlsAoomposad of
thecounty orxoncartera fe pmsred to attend
to thnduttesvflltat(taloa at MsVice ofWet-ness In. Southqueen smut, onlaw cant' aldi3
three doom froih Contra Square, in the atter of
Lancaster. A. BLiaitARES,

2hlActfw • Bern/4n in,135131.kra pie

B. s T. -
ORA.CHKR, #igotrrr . AND <WM fid.pp.

EARI.

Threedoors below Lei'sStore, LaraissioT...ll
airAll the articles for sale at this

mentare baked tr.wi every des,. !

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH."—FasinadN.,
VITHIr WILLPEOPLi 850.03i(Ooot
V V lor a Sewing Machine, when Uri will ,:

buy a better one for all raawricaL purposesfi
Notwithstanding reports to the contrary. filet
subscribers beg to inform their numerous
friends that the

'FRANKLIN' AND ' MEDALLION'
DiACRINEB

Can be had inany quantity. This machine is,
a double thread, consrructed upon entirely
new prinethles, and DOES ton infringe upon,
any other In the world. it is emphatically the
poor man's Sewing Mvrth, ne.and is warranted:
toexcel ALL others, es thousands of 'patrons',
will testify.

AGENTS WANTED!
Machines sent to Agents on trial, and pin

away to families who are needy and deservin7.lAddress J. C. OTTIS CO..
J3, 3 3mw26 Boston, Mass. ;

PAVES BAGS AND

WRAPPING PAP.ET4
Having made arrangements with the rnano-,,
facturers of the above,,l am now prepared.to!
offer to the public a full assortment of !

No. 1 Manilla Paper Bags V, to 30 lbs. full F
No. 2 do • do do 44 115 !
Wrapping do do 2" 1D
Whiteddo at 5
Philadelphia sizes

o 2 " .25
STRAW (4, MANILLA WRAPPING PAPERS;
No. 1 Manilla 2.4536-73 tbs.-perream.

do 24x86-25 "

Wrapping 24x36-40 " "

do 80x40-60 " " "

Green 24x36-4U "

Stra7,l2xl.o,
143.10.

Gold Leaf, A. 12x10.
" " 15x20.

Gold Leaf, B. Haiti.
" " " 15x20.
" " " 18.x25.

Orders respectfully solicited.
Price lists forwarded on application.

FRED'Ii: W. LAUER,
"Old Jail,"

Corner sth& Washington sts.,
tune 251tdal3n1w) Reading, Pa

BOUNTY ACCOUNT OF DIRECTORS
and Committee of Dromore township:

DB.

625,100 00
22 57
10 07

Com. and Directors ask credit for cash
paid 55 Recruits

Cash paid for boarding Recruits
Discount on D. Lefever's note.........

Cash paid James Black for procuring
Recruits 100 00

Discounton noteat Lancaster County
National Bank

Discount on noteat Farmers' Nation-
al Bank

Int. on J. A. Boyd's note
Int. on Wm. Williams' note
Int. on D. Brown's note for 8181..24
Int. on D. Brown's note for t. 500
Int. on J. Penrose's note
Int. on J. Earnhart's note
Int. on S. Wesley's note
Int. on Rebeces, Johnson's note
Inton George and Francis Evans'

144 62
8i .34
87 16

9 01
18 25
35 00
000

13 ila
2 03

note
Int. on Henry Earnhart's nuts
Int. on B. Penrose's note.
Int. on E. Gorsuch's note
Cash paid J.P. Boyd for legal services

and stamps 78 23
Cash paid a. Long for stamps 1 95
Cash paid W. Watson for stamps and

postage 3 00
Cash paid W. 6. Long for stamps and

postage 1 85
Counterfeitnote 5 Oil
Auditors' fees 6 IX)

El= $25,065 57
CR.

Com. and Directors charge themselves
with voluntary contributions 64,862 00

D. Lefever's note, discounted 1,000 00
Amount paid Directors by Corn 60 00
.1. A. Boyd's note, Assumed by 1,000 00
Wm. William's note. }Dir.under spc. 1,000 00
D. Brown's note, act Assembly 181 24
D. Brown note 500 00
Directors note to Farmers' National

Bank, discouted
Directors note to Lancaster County

Bank, discounted
B. Penrose's note
Jos. Penrose's note
Jos. Earnhart's note
Stephen Wesley's note
Rebecca Johnson's note
Francis & Geo. L. Evans' note
Hen. Earnhart's note
E. Gorsuch, note
W. S. Long, money advanced..
W. Watson, money advanced
D. Brown, money advanced...

2,000 00
1,200 00
1,000 00

200 00
500 00
500 00

1,000 00
500 00
300 00
112 33
150 00

1,000 00

Total charged 326,085
01 thisamount there was canceled by

• contributions, and meansotherwise
thanby taxation

Leaving balance to be raised by taxa-
tion or

To liquidate whlchtherewas
levied in 18434 a tax of q1.5,339 02

Exoneratione and
abatements 81,296 67

Commissions of Col. 140 97 1,937 34

931111

Total amount realized from
tax $13,901 69

Levied in 1865 a tax of.
E moilerat 10 vs and

abatements $513 74
Commissions of Col._ 145 16
Constable for Col 3 00 601 90

Total amount realized $7,09:1 81
Making whole amount -realized irom

tax of 1861 and 165,5

Leaving balance in the hands of the
Treasurer

From whichdeduct expenses ofpubli-
cation

Actual balance 6974 38
The above account has been examined by the

Auditors and found te be correct.
JOHN MOORE,
DAVID BROWN,
JAMES MAXWELL.aug 7 3tw 31

T.E UNITED STATES BANKRUPT
LAW.

Any person desiring information concerning
Bankruptcy, under the present law, can re-
ceive it withoutfee or compensation,by calling
upon the undersigned at his office. To a certain
class ofpersons who contemplate Bankruptcy,
itwill be of greatadvantage to commence pro-
ceedings beforethe expirationof the first year,
in which the law will be in operation.

Particular attention will be given to all cases
arising under this law that may be entrusted
to the undersigned.

He will also take thisopportunity to offer his
services to the publicfor MU prosecutionor de-
fence of causes in any of the Courts of this
county or elsewhere; and for every other va-
riety of business pertaining to the profession
of Law. He can offer an experience of eight
years practice, and can promise that any busi-
ness entrusted to him will be attended to with
diligence and care._ .

ABRABI SHANK, Attorney at Law,
Office—No. 36 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa

June5 3mw•22

BOARDING IN YEEILADELPHLA,
MRS. JANE PARRIS,

No. 258 South Eighth, Northwest Cbr. ISpruce. Sts
Philadelphia,

Havinga large and pleasant house, newly fur-
nished, can accommodate transient and per-
manent boarders with good rooms and agree-
able table fare. Ladies and gentlemen visiting
Philadelphiacan dependupon finding the com-
forts and safety of home, at moderate charges.
Streetcars from every depot in the city pass
this house. may 28 lydeoddcw

ouirr PROCLAMATION.—WHEREASC the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-
dent; Hon. A. L. HAYES and rETER MARTIN,Esq., Associate Judges of the Courtof Common
Pleas inand for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer an iel
Terminer and General Jail Deliveryand gnat-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me
directed, requiringme, among other things, to
make publicproclamationthroughout the bail-
!wick, that a Court of Oyer,and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence In the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN
AUGUST,(the likh)lB67, in pursuanceof which
precept, . .

Public Notice is He:eby Given,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the Cityof Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coronerand Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they bethen and there in their own. proper persona
withtheir rolls, recordsand examinations, and
inquisitions,and their other remembrances, to
do those thingswhichto their officesappertain,
in their behalf to be done; and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners whoare, or then shall be in the Jail ofthe said county
ofLancaster, are to be thenand there to prose-
cuteagainst them as shall be Just.Dated at Lancaster, the Seth clay of July,_ _ _

JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff.
3tlawd&Stw

no 00FITIG SLATE—PRICES REDUCED..R The undersigned has constantly on handa
hill supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING feLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the verybest slaters allwork will
be warranted to be executed In the best man-
ner. Builders and others will find it to their
interest to call and examine the samplesat his
Agriculturaland Seed Warerooms, No. 28 EastKing street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the
Court House. GEO. D. SPREOHER.

•44,1114 tfdaw

AUSEFUL INVENTION
The attention of otir readers is directed to

the advertisement of the " CelebMted-Corrs•
bated Scrubber and Mop." This Mop is one or
the Most useful inventions extant. It is socheapand such an'economizer of time that no- ,mayshould be without it. Price 31.00. Give.
ita triaL

Township Eightsfor sale at Trout's Western
Hotel, West Orangestreet.

ang 7 lrow 3L 7. B. PEVER., •

•ORSALE.FTWOHUNDRED AND THIRTY AOREB
OFPRIME LIMESTONE LAND, •

InClark county, Va.,44 half miles from a Railroad Depot; good
provements well fenced and watered; an -;abundance.otGood timber, and so arranged as '
to .divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm propertyfor sale, all of which Willbe sold IoW, the objectbeing tomake a divisionof the estate. Those In search of land in- thissection mightUnwell togive me a call laifore
purchasing elsewhere. For further informs-.
Lion call onoraddress

THOS. N. IMPTOI,si
Winchester, Va.,

jO itildlitfW) (WllO ageijt for gen%)

giorigitW44llp

NOTICE TO THE 191311116Ci0
lANCIASZEB 1:271014 1:i3PWOM,A,MD

414.417411#0114.3K071,
IhavommzxcMy:libtali bteduesi from

Church itoiaregnie,Thr,;',QCWiro,a3l,„.dLemon 'tree .T fir' gngin. 1-Warahouse.lper's Coal,Y ' and twpaquimwest • the
Railroad- Depo where I . „., . the
latest imp • GRAIN•D : : .

-

WAY PANALIgI:PEIr MILLB / • :••,:,:•;A:

AND GRA. e forliOrtie power,
which will grind a. butheitlappb3sperminute
by horse power, and are warranted to-doit
Well

I.wouldinfOrm Giiil43lßliitabtaitt general' that
Ihave putup Inmysh two at theUAWproved SPOKE MA orLathes, non_
factored, and, ain leered tofurnishthis best
quality ofSpates of kinds, andof all

or wt dry, and warrantedtotesptole. I •beiy,woneinat thebest spilt spo es,
and have now on, band 100,000Spokes. Bent
Fellow of alk-gzes, Shaftand Car=Poles,
Bows, dre.,,, illetwzßett staff. uyon
Land. •

I wouldalso Worm my old elastomers thi§t I
am prepared to dealt kindSofSAWING, such
es scroll sawingand ripping lumber ,of all
kinds, having lately putup one Of thelatest
improved. Scroll Saws, with•Gig Wiwi/anent.
Planing of all kinds done, and stuff called for
and delivered free of charge, and satisfaction
guaranteed to all who favor me with their
work.

As I have been Inthis business 16or 18 years
and understand it, thoroughly, having served
an apprenticeship at Coacmnaking, I know
what the trade wants in that line. An kinds
of Bent Stuff for sage or made•to.order, and
Spokes of all , sizes turned for persona having
them onhand in the rough.

Givemea call andjudgeforyourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. •

SA.I.IIIBL /KEELER,
Corner ofWater andLemon streets,

joly 24 2mw 22 Lancaster, Pa.

°TICE TO FAVEERBS AND OTHERS.
THE GREATSTEAMED BONEFEW/I,

ER, direct from. Chicago... 111. Warranted
pure animal matter, and cheaper than any in
the market. Wherever this article has been
introduced it has wonfor itself a leading posi-
tion by its purity, cheapness and surprising
iertilizing power. J. G. HYATT.Agent.

For sale by SAMUEL HESS, one mile soutb
ofLancaster, Pa,

N. B.—For referenceapply to Greist & Reed,
Christinia,LismcifyitercOMity; Jones & Wilson,
Parkesburg, Mester county; Cyrus Hoopes,
Doe Run Chester county; Eyrie & Scott,
Coatesville,'Chester county; Cope & Hutchin-
son, Oxford, Chester county; M. & W. Arm-
strong, Fair Hill, Cecil county, Aid,
ly IL

rpo OUR CUSTOMERS.
We take pleasure in announcing to Dealers

In Fertalizers, and the Agrictiltural public,
that we have within the past year increased,
our lacillties for the manufacture of our RAW
BONE PHOSPHATE, toan extent unequalled by
any other House in the United states or
Europe. These faculties not only include the
enlargement of our old established works in,
Philadelphia, known as the DELAWARE
RIVER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL
WORKS, but, also the purchase of extensive
and well-stocked works at Chicago, IIL, with.
all the necessary machinery, ears, dre.., to con-
duct thebusiness. This establishment alone
has produced,annually,over 5,000 tons of dried
Bones and Meat, and is capableof being large-
ly increased. We desire, by the closest super-
vision, to conduct these two concerns so that
our customers will derive a practical benefit
from their consolidation, in obtaining a
MANURE ,t&Leh shall maintain a standard
and uniform quality, and at the lowest possi-
ble price.

BAUGH SONS

PEEUVIAN GUAIVO 5U8,37 ITUTE

BAUGH'S

B A W BONE
SUPER-PEOSPIIATE OF LIME

r- a MARK -1

, .

. -

BAUGH & SONS,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS

PHILADELPHIA,

CALUMET WORKS

Farmers are recommended to purchase
of the dealer located in their neighborhood.
In sections whereno dealer is yet established,
the Phosphate may be procured directly from
the underegned. A. Priced Circular will be sent
to all dealers who apply.

BAUGH & SONS,

Offices—No. 20 S. Delaware Avenue,

=IR

BAUGH, BROTHERS & CO.,
General Wholesale Agents,

No. 181 Pearl Street, corner of Cedar

NEW YORK

GEORGE DEJGDALE,

Wholesale Agent for Maryland & Virginia
U7 AND 105 SMITH'S WHARF,

BALTIMORE.
SAMUEL HESS,

Graeff's Landing, Lancaster, Pa

49-We are prepared to supply our Patent
Sectional Mill toall Manufacturers for grind-
ing Bones, Guano and aki other hard sub-
stances. jy24 3inw2B

Nall Moth gulterfiontento.
VITA.NTED—.A GOOD MAN IN EVERY
y y town and county in the Union, toengage

in the sale of a patented article, used in every
houshold, shop, office, hotel, store and public
building, railroad cars, steamboats, &c. Per-
sons already engaged are making immense in-
comes, and the demand for the article never
ceases. Your customers once obtained your
income is great and perpetual. Full and setts-
actory particulars sent to all who may apply .
Address C. M. BROWN, 74 Bleecker street, New
York, with stamp.

June 5

THE GREAT UNITED STATES

TEA WAREHOUSE
No. 30 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK

AGENTS WANTED in every locality to get
up Clubs amongst families for our TEAS and
COFFEES. We can save to families 50 cts. to
Si per pound on Teas, and 10cts. to 25 c!s. on
Coffees. We import direct, and sell at Cargo
prices, thus saving to consumers the five or
six profits made by Middle-men. Satisfaction
warranted money refunded. We pay a liberal
Commission to AGENTS to get up Clubsfor us,
and hundreds ofour agents make a handsome
and regular weekly income. Address imme-
diately,

TRE GREAT UNITED STATES TEA
WAREHOUSE

of T. Y. MELLEY& CO., No, 30 Vesey street
New York. Post Office Box 574. aug 7-4 t

LATOEIS, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILLS

WARRANTED FRENCR:
ThesePills, so celebrated many years ago in

Paris, for thereliefof female irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time in America. They have
been kept incomparative obscurity from the
fact that the originator, air Ve'pau, is a physi-
cian in Paris, of great wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest tney should be employed
for uplaWfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, &c., and will
effect a cure when all othermeans have failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladies and young girls who have
never been regulated. they are peculiarly suit-
ed. , They will, ina short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity.

CAUTlON.—MarriedLadles should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can *procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postagestamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United States and Canadas,
at Albany, N. Y.. or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. MoCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold byall Druggists.

Sludittart; ,stoutiq, ar.
O. M. STSLINMAIi. C. S. B.F.NGLER. /ISAAC DILL&B

HARDWARE!
THE OLDESTAND LARGEST E,STABLISH,

MENT IN CENTRAI..PENNRYLVANIA.&Ea M. 4.TE1.N'111.9...6) ct CO.,
WEST ..KIN G STREET,

'Having' teeerftly, eplargoid theirstore and thus
greatly ittereaSed their business fa.mitties, now
offer to the community,
AT THELOi'''EST PHILADELPHIARATES
the finest assortment Inthe nuirket, of

HHHARE
SADDLERYGILS,

PAINTS,
;GLASSstows

IRON AND STE.n.,4
CEDARWARE,

SLEIGH-BELLS,
CUTLERY,

OIL CLOTHS,
SKATES; 6cc

PERSONS COMMENCING HOUSEEPDTC3
will find a fUII assortment of goods' In flab

line.They are also agents for a superior artiele
NAIL:3 and for
DUP9NT'S.CKLEPOWDI3RA.TED GUN AND ROCK

sgente mggeet. price paid for Clover
Timothy, an old. „Flax. Seed. Wee 31 tfde,w

ORSALE.,—A NEW MARKET WAGON.F AND HARNESS ior sale cheap, on res.
sonable terms. Apply.to

G. M. SMOKER.
Parkeabarg, Motor co.. Pa.

Aug; 7 Pa'31

PBLIE SALE.--011 •SEPTEMBER 12,
18a, will be sold. at public sale, on the

premises, on the Old Factory Road, in the City
ofLancaster

SIX ACRES OF LAND.
moreor lesswith a one-story BRICKBUILD-
INGAND KITCHEN, a large and good. Barn
and a Still House thtreon erected. There is
-also a good Well of Water on the premises.
This place is well calculated for Market Gar-
dening.

Also, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, on
thepremises inWest Lampeter township, near
John Esbelman's Mill, about two miles from
Lancaster =Y.

TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES
offirst rate Limestone Land, with a new two-
story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a new
large Barn and Hog Stable thereon erected.
There isa good Well of Water at the houseand
the land is under good fences.

This tract. will be sold entire or in tracts of
five acres each, to suit thewishesof purchasers.

Possession of each of the above properties
wili be given on thefirst day of April, 1868.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of each
day, when the terms will be made known.
- GOTTLEIB YOUNG.

ltdcelmw 32

JXEUUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On MONDAY, the 2nd

day of :SEPTEMBER, 1867, the undersigned
Executor of Jacob Hiestand, late of the village
or Springville, deceased, will sell by public
vendue, on the premises, in said village or
Springville, Lancaster county, Pa.,the follow-
ing described real estate, late of said deceased,
viz:

No. 1. Consistingof2 Lot, of Ground.situated
on the Lancaster and Middletown Turnpike,
on whichare erected a large two story BRIM.
HOTEL, Frame Sheds and other outbuildjng.
A never-falling well of excellent water con-
venient to the kitchen; also an ever-flowing
fountain of pure water near the front door.
This stand now enjoys a good and well estab-
lished business, which by a little enterprise
could be materially increased. Tne location is
also well suited for a store stand, and the build-
ing can be altered at small expense, soas to ac-
commodate both hotel and store.. .....

No. 2. Five Lots of Ground, frontingon Main
street near No. 1,

No. 3. Five lots of Ground frontingon Plumb
street, on whichis erected a large FrameBarn,
the barn will be sold separately from toe lots,
ifdesired, as it can be removed.

No. 1. A Tract of _ _
THIRTY-SIX ACRES,

more or less, or first quality limestone land,
under high cultivation, situated lu East Done-
gal township, at the crossing of the Donegal
and Springville roads, near said village, afford-
ing a desirable site for the !erection of suitable
buildings.

These properties are all located convenient to
the Pennsylvania Railroad station.

The land will be sold as advertised, or in
smaller parcels as may best suitpurchasers.

Persons desiring additional Informationpre-
vious today of sale, willplease call at the office
of G. R. Hendrickson, in Mount Joy, where
drafts of the premises can be seen.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.. of sat I
day when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JOSEPH DETWILER,
Executor.

L. D. GALLAGHER, Auctioneer
aug 7
RIFATE SALE.---•THE SUBSCRIBER
being about to decline all farming opera-

tions, will sell at private sale the following
real estate, to wit:

No. 1 isa farm situated in the township of
West Fallowfleld, county of Chesterand State
of Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Alexan-
der Hudgson, David. Rambo, John Gllflllam
and others,

CONTAINING ABOUT 220 ACRES.
This is considered one of the best farms in

the western part of Chester county.
No. 2 is a farm situated in the township,

countyand State aforesaid, adjoining lands of
James Lights, George Ross, Abraham Ross
and others, known as the "Glenville Farm,"

CONTAINING, 191 ACRES,
with extra fine buildings and running water
In every field. It is in a high state of cultiva-
tionandwould be an elegant summer resiCence

The above farms are about W., miles from
Cochranville, in West Fallowfield township,
Chestercounty.

No, 3 is a Farm containing 81 ACRES, in
Upper Oxford township, county and State
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Alexander Hol-
ton, John Ross and others. This farm is in a
good state of cultivation, and a further de-
scription is unnecessary.

These farms will positively be sold as the
subscriber is determined to wind up all farm-
ing business. The greater portion of the pur-
chase money can lay inthe properties secured
by bond and mortgage if desired by the pur-
chaser. Call on _ _

JOSEPH P. WALTON, Cochranville,
oraddress Coclaranvllle Post Office.

ltdstsw32

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—Tuere will be exposed

to sale, by way of public outcry, on the prem-
ises, in Letterkenny township, Franklin coun-
ty, Pa., on TUESDAY, the 10th day of SEP-
TEMBER, 1867, the following tract of land, viz :

The first tract contains 183 ACRES and 60
PERCHESneat measure, adjoining lands ofAbrahamWinger, Henry Myers, John Cramer,
Joseph Bollinger; about 180 Acres cleared,
fenced and under good cultivation. Small Or-
chard growing on the premises. The soil is
Black Slate of an excellent quality, and the
fields are well watered, and it is considered
one of the best stock farms iu the neighbor-
hood. There is erected on tire farm a good
two-story DWELLING HOUSE, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and all other neces-
sary buildings. There are two never-failing
wells of water close to the dwelling. The
Strasburg and Shippensburg Road runs close
by the tract.

The second tract adjoins the first, contains,
strict measure, 177 ACRES and 11.6 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of Joseph Bollinger, Joseph
Cramer, John Burket, Jane Lindsey, David
Zimmerman, and the Conodogninnet Creek.
The soil of this tract is the same as above.—
There isabout 30 Acres of Timber, balance is
all cleared, fenced and in good cultivation.—
There Isan excellent Orchardon thepremises.
There is also a tine two-story DWELLING
HOUSE, Log Barn, and other necessary build-
ings erected thereon. The Strasburgand Ship-
pensburg Road runs through this tract.

Any person desiring to view the premises,
can do so by -calling on William Gillum resid-
ing on one of the farms.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said days Terms made known on day
of sale. WILLIAM GILLAN,

JOHN GILLAN,
SAMUEL H. GILLAN,

Executors of Wm. Gillen, dee'd.
ltd&tsw

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.---ON
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, 1867, the

undersigned, Assignee of Jacob Bucher and
Wife, will expose atpublic sale, on the prem-
ises, in West Cocalico township,Lancaster co..
on the read leading from Lancaster to Sinking
Spring, and on the road leading- to Relnholds-
villa and Sheafferstown, about a quarter of a
mile from the Reading and Columbia Rail-
road, half a mile from the Union Station,
about two miles from the Black Horse Tavern,
and about the same distance from Reamstown,
the following Heal ',sow, to wit:

No. 1, is trn.t Of la.“ 1 cun~ulnin f6,
12 ACRES and 20 PERCHES,

more or less, adjoining property of John
Thicker, Samuel Brubaker, John Burnish,
and others, on Whiali Is erected a two-
story brick. DWELLING ROUSE, Bummer
House, Bank Barn, Shed, and other lm•
provements, all In good condition and re-
pair. The land is in a high state of cultivation,
under good fences, and conveniently divided
into fields for ;arming purposes. There Is also
an Orchard of choice Fruit Trees, and two
wells of good ana never-failing water, with
pump therein, near the door. Theabove build-
ings were put np in the year 1811, in the beet
workmanilike manner, and were kept as
Tavern and Store until the last two years,
formerly called Bucherton.

No. 2, containing
1 ACRES and 141 PERCHES,

more or less, adjoining No. 1, on which is
erected a one-story log 13WELLING HOUSE,
and other -improvements; also, a Well of
good and never-falling Water.

Sale to commence ay 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day ,wnen terms will be made known by

CYRUS BEAM,
Askignee of Jacob Bucher and Wife,

ang 14 ltd&tsw 32

EOIL SALE.YALUABLg TASIVERY,
MILL PROPERTY AND. bMALL FARM,

located In-the Valley of Virginia.
The TANNERYand fixturesare second only

to one in the Valley of Virginia. The Bark-
Mill, Bolling Machine, Hide-Breaker, 4c., are
all run by water-power. The buildings are
nearly new, large, commodious and conveni-
ent. 30 Handling Vats are under roof and
everything in complete order. The establish-
mentwill readily tan 8000 hides per year.

The GRIST AND FLOUR MILL is in good
order, and a never-falling stream affordsa full
supply of waterboth for the Mill and Tannery.
The FARM contains 49 ACRES FARMING

LAND iipenwhlch,besides the Tannery and

-RMill, are a -large,new and convenient BRICK'
ESIDENCE, a good BRICK TENANT

HOUSE, a good Barn and all necessary out-
buildings, including SpringHouse, with Dairy
cut in solid rock.
- ItIs Whealthyand pleasant location, about
16 miles from Winchester and 11 miles from
Strasburg, on the Manassas Gala-Railroad.

There is a Tract of2oo ACRES BARIC LAND,veryconvenient, for sale withtheabove named
property.

Bark can be purchased at $4 per cord, de-
livered at the yard.

Competent hands are now working at the
Tannery, whocan be employed to carry It on
ifdesirable.

The entire property is offered at $12,000.
Forfurther informationaddress

ONG & WH,
Bridgewater ALRocLkinEß gham countylVTEa,

Or, MESSRS. H&NCOCIC. & ao,
aug 14lid&imwl32) Winchester. va

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDEN TOWN. N. .1. An institution

for the careful and thorough instruction ofYoungLadies inall the branches ofa complete
education. Boardand tuition inthe Prepare.
tory and Collegiate departments, vazper year.
Washing, Ancient and Modern Languages, and
ornamental branches, extra. Winter Se;sionopens September 19th. For Catalogue% address

BEv. JOHN 11, 138A.WL.1.. A. M.aug7 lraw 811 President,

far-:~~~°,~:
VALUABLE BEIALP BOBS TE.

INLOMXIUB EOlinflt VA:; BA-LE•

The'nedtersiitieit Offs* for sails,privat*,_
saveralllntobl ofXand,..belonging Mbisltetal
"'Tautfxanassitioo of #RctliAT*.
situated seven - es ' ofLeeiburiFt al%dono-seottaly,, neararmidtt4HAT one 0031

- 171 ipltZl3,.'
berderixtuliiiiPotoinaoriver; adjointhE tine'
land of ,Rep Muse ,andi atkuerica
portion of w gal le fine inland, equel4o,
any in the'county; - Theasoond euntaina about.

37 3% ACRES,' •

• `-` • '
near•the drat

,„
namedtrernaying on thaliias-

Inn Mid.ueOrPtoWxf Turnpike on one skil:t,
rind extending Mok to the Alexandria, Lon-
dOrinand zallroad.one mlle from
the Parmwell t on said, road; .this.farmcm ffirbe divided into two , with-a COilbr;
table

D W,Dfr.L/ NG. .
on-each:, the landis well watered and has an
abundance of Timber. Also, gliouSe and ,LOt,
containing 6 Acra3, with a well of expllentarid lasting water on it. All of the . abovenamed property Iscotrviinient toRailroad oon-
veymice on oneaide, turnpike advantages- in
the centre, and the Chesapeake andOhloCanalon theother side, so that purchasers could havechoice of markets toPeorgetown, Washingtonor Alexandria. Churches, Mills and Schools
are contiguous, Persona wishing to examine
the above property ' can call on Mr. W. C.
Reeves, who !cedeson the farm, and will showthe premises. Also, oneother farm, contain-
ingabout

14'7 ACRES,
on Goose Creek, onegrille South of Mounts-
vineand- three miles North of Middleburg,
adjoining the lands ofS. W. McCarty and .1. R.
Carter, and is one of the moat desirable farms
inthat portion of the county. The buildings
are good and convenient—fine Peach and Ap-
ple Orchards—abundance of Timber—fineiy
watered, convenient to Churches, Mills,
Schools, de., Sic.

ALSO, A
OftleT AND SAW MILL

and two small tenements and 5 Acres ofLand,
on which is the celebrated

ualifnorior to W yhetisntotnhee Quarry

States, (knownupethe GoosanCrek Stone,) ithede
Water Power here is excellen.t, and is one of
the best situations for Factory operations
known. For further particulars, anY person
so desiring can call on Jas. W. Jonnaton, who
resides on the premiers and will show the
property.

Ail of the above named tracts or parcels of
lan &c , will be offered for sale, privately,
until

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11'2d, lag,
when, if not sold, I shall offer the two Farms
and House and -Lot first named, on the prem-
isesnear Prankvllle, at Public Auction, to the
highestbidder.

Sale tocommence at 11 o'clock, A. M.

I will, on TUESDAY followingthe 27th day
of AUGUST, 1367, on the premises, about 12
o'clock, M. offer at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, ill not previously sold,) the
Farm and Mill Property,&c., on Goose Creek,
near Mountsville.

Timms OF SALE—One-thirdcash on the day
of sale, the balance in two equal annual in-
stalments; the purchaser to give bonds satis-
factorily secured, bearing interest from day of
sale, and the title to be retained as further
security, until the last payment is made.

Any communication to me will be directed
to Mountsvllle, P. 0., Loudoun county, Va.

WM. H. FRANCIS,
Agent for the Heirs of Jno. Francis, dec

jy 30 ltd,tt+w

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

DEER CREEK L A NDB
In virtue of a Decree in Chancery, the sub-

scriber, as Trustee, willsell at the Court House
Door, in Bel Air, on

TUESDAY, the 3d day of SEPTEMBER,
1867, at 11o'clock, A. M., the

REAL ESTATE
formerly owned by Dr. Parker Forwood, dec di
situated on the north side of Deer Creek, in
Harford county, In a healthyand very fertile
country, about 6 miles from Bel Air, contain-
ing _ _

297 ACRES, MORE OR LESS
These lands have been recently surveyed, and

will be sold altogether, or in parcels to suit
purchasers, as follows:

DIVISION No. 1,
as marked on the Platsituated near handy
Hook, on the south side of the public road
leading from Bel Airto Conowingo Bridge,and
containing

95 ACRES,MORE OR LESS,
ail of good qua I v,and Irta high state of cul-
tivation.

The improves. ants on this parcel con,ist ofa
large _ _

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
the residence of the late Dr. Forwood, with
large Barn, Corn House, Wagon House, and
other valuable outbuildings.

DIVISION No. 2
adjoins No, 1, and Issituated on the noRThside
of said public road. It contains, by srey,95% ACRES OF LAND,
of whichthere is a sufficient quantity In wood
for the use of the place and the rest incultiva•
Lion.

The improvements consist of it
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE

Smith Shop, Spring House, goon fencing, &c
DIVISION No.

lies north ofand adjoining No. 2. It binds on
the north side of the road leading from Wm.
Ady's to the Trappe Church, and contains

54 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
There Is on thisparcelsufficient wood for the

use of the place, and the rest In cultivation.
The land Is of fair quality and well fenced,

and there Is a good
DWELLING HOUSE

about the centre of the place.
DIVISION N0.4 is a

LOT OF WOOD LAND,
situated on the road leading to the Trappe
Church, containing

TEN ACRES, MORE ORLESS.
DIViSIOIC No. 5

lies adjoining Nos. 3and 1, on the said road to
the Trappe Church, and contains by survey,

15 ACRES,2 ROODS &23 PERCHES,
of which about one-half is in wood.

There is on this parcela good
DWELLING HOUSE,

and the rand is said to contain abundance of
god iron ore.

A Plat of the property may be seen at the
office of the subscriber.

TERMS OF SALE:
The terms of sale prescribed by the decree,

are: 1 hat one-third of the purchase money
shall be paid on the day of sale, and the resi-
due in two equal instalments, at six and
twelve months, with interest from the day of
sale, and security approved by the Trustee.
But longer credits will be given, if desired.

HENRY W. ARCHER, Trustee,
Bel Air, Harford county, Md.

J. S. RICH A EDSON, Auct. aug 6 ltd&hm-

pUßLlC SALE Or

IMITMWMIMMMI
BERKELEY COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,

In obedience toa Decree of the Circuit Court
of Jefferson county. WestVirginia, in the suit
ofEtchlson, against Hensell's Adminis-
trator and hells, will be offered at public sale
at the Court House door In Martinsburg, on

MONDAY..I6TE OF SEPTEMBER NEXT,
(being Court day), a tract of

230 ACRES OF LAND,
in the County of Berkeley, West Va., the prop-
erty of David Hensell, deceased with valuable
improvements thereon consisting of a

GOOD TWO-STORY LOG WEATHER-
BOARDED DWELLING,

with a Wing, Porch front and back, seven
Rooms, Kitchen, Pantry and Passages, a Well
of never-failing good water at the door, Smoke
House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Carriage House,
Granary and Wagon Sheds, a very large

SWITZER BARN,
In good order, a never-falling Spring near the
Barn for stock, a very

LARGE ORCHARD
of choice bearing fruit trees.

The farm is well watered, convenient to
Church, SchoolHouse, Blaclumithaml Wagon
Maker Shops and Post Office, about six miles
from the county-seat and threefrom the Canal,

The land has about
85 ACRES OF GOOD TIMBER,

the rest in a good state of cultivation, about
twenty acres thereof limestone, the rest good
quality of slate.

TERMS OF SALE—One-fourth cash, the resi-
due on a credit of nine and eighteen months,
with interest from date, taking bond with good
personal security for the deferred payments,
and to further secure which, a lien will be re-
tained on the realty sold.

HENRY BERRY,
B. F. HARRISON,

Jy 17 ltd&tBw2B) Special Commissioners

ATTENTION FARMERS!

A Valuable Clay Slate Farm, situated In
Franklin county, Penn'a, 34 mile from Orrs-
town, )/, mile from McClellan's Mill, and 6
ml les Irum shippensburg. known us the "Hee-
side Farm." A school house on the opposite
corner of farm, In a pleasantneighborhood.
The farm contains

118 ACRES,
is well watered, is under good cultivation, has
been all limed but about 20 acres; has now 25
acres of wheat out; 15 acres 01 oats; 15 acres of
corn; the balance in pasture and grass; has
about 2 acres of timber; there Is not half an
acre of waste land; crops and grass looking
well; 5 miles from the Mountain; considerable
new fencing, balance In good condition. A
one-and•a-halt story DWELLING with a
good bank barn and other suitable outhouses;within I miles of ThreeLime Kilns andlies
as prettily as any farm could. Price 66,000.

Refer to THOMAS B. KENNEDY,Chambersbnrg,
J. H. CRISWELL,

Shippensburg,
J. H. SEYMOUR,

Hagerston, Washington County, Md.The above Farm with improvements, and
with the pleasant surroundings, is cheaper
than Virginia farms without Improvements.
Go and see it and then you will learn its value.
Farm is rented until Spring. Landlords inter-
est given at once. Title good.

iY 3

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—The Executors of the last will

and testament of Wm. Van Dyke, deed, will
offer
day oftSEPTEMBER, A. D.,

üblic sale, nn WEDNES887,Dat 2, tho'celock,18th
1

P. M., on the premises, the following described
valuable real estate viz: A first-rateLIMESI'ONE FARM,
containing 189 Acres and 23 Perches, neaktneas-ure, in a high state of cultivation, on which Is
erected a Log Weatherboarded DWELLING
HOUSE, Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Smoke House and other necessarybuild-
ings. There is on the farm a fine Apple Or-
chard, a good well, and also running water.Also, ANOTHER FARM,
containing 1173t73 Acres and 11Percheg;part Lime-stolandne and Freestone a
Dwelling, Bank Barn and otherithbuildingLogs.
There is a 1..rgequantity ofLocust Timberand
a fine stream of running water on this tract.Also, a tract of

TIMBERLAND,
containing 33 Acres and 71 Perches neat meas-ure.
All the above properties are situated in

Montgomery twp., Franklin county,Pa.,about
twomiles southwest of Mereersbnrg, and arevery desirable.

Persons wishing to view the premises previ
oils to the dayof sale will please call on Wm
Boyd, residing near Mercersburg.

Terms madeknown on the day of sale.
WILLIAM BOYD

,ang 6 itilitsal Exe
JOHN PATTERSONcutors.

FARES FOR SALE S
A Farm of 163 Acres in Clarke county, Va.,

2 miles Southeast of Wadendlle, a station on
the W. &P. It. R. It was formerly two farms
and has the Buildings Orchard, Water. Tim-
ber, &c., necessary for two. Price $3B Der Acre.

Also, a Faris of 100 Acres inFrederick county,
Va., four miles Northwest bf Winchester.
Price 312 per Acre.For further particulars call on or adilress
Mrs. MARGARET A. • hfcCORMICK, Wader/-
vine, Clarkeocauth Ve.. Sus /tdettw

!'MfdtWilkaiminionb
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t CENT MALE: '1 IOUIRECTRITNG.PIAII64: Prize'' Atilinowhx4to be thebeet: London
Medal and eat Awards In Aral=°C4r IAL Ancta EONS AND smalr,
maretaimm. ARCS belPlTEiglath.

Palladelpala.IVY LYW /4)

628HOOP SHIRWISI 628.WILLIAM- T. HOPKINS.'
"Otar. OWN Mum"

Aftermore than zrvx ulna experience and
experimentingin themanufacture of STRICT,
LY FIRST QUALITY HOOPSKIRTS, we offer
our Justly celebrated goods to .merchahte .andthe publicin full confidence of their superi-
orityover all others in the American market,
and they are so acknowledged by all who wear
or deal in them, as they give moreBath/faction
than any other Skirt, and recommend them-
selvesin every respect. Dealers inhoop Skirts
should make a note of this fact. EVERYLADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM. 'A
TRIAL SHOULD DO SO WITHOUT FUR-THEE. DELAY.

Our assortment embraces everystyle, length
and size for Ladies, Misses and Children. Also,

SkirtsMADE TO ORDER, Altered and Re,pa
Ask for ".Ho kin's Own Make," and be not

deceived. See that the letter " H" is woven on
the Tapes between each Hoop, and that they
arestamped " W. T. HOPKIN'S MANUFAC-
TURER, Et2B ARCH ST., PHILAD'A," upon
each tape. No othersare genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a full line of good
New York and Eastern made Skirts, at very
low prices, IVholesale and Retail, at the PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HOOP SKIRT Manufactorimd.Emporium, No. 628 ARCH STREET, P
DE.HI

WM. 2'. HOPKINS.
10m 13

J BIIRCHELL,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
AND WHOLESALE DEA.LES IN

TABLE GLASS, FRUIT JABS; CASTORS, Sc
No. Ni NORTH THIRD STREET,

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery Co
Stone Chinaand Corairon White Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through this
House save 4u per cent. feb 20-lyw 7

NEW FASHIONS FOR 1867

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT
35 North Bth St., corner of Filbert. 35

This is not only a new fashion, but a new
article of SKIRT, made on an entirely new
principle, so novel and yet so perfect the ladies
contend It shouldbe called Perfection.

We would here call particular attention to
the AS YOU LIKE IT, or flexible Joint, ex-
tending down the front of the skirt; It is so
constructed that the springs fold inwardly,
butnot outwardly, and readily yield to the
slightest pressure, thusallowing them to col-
lapse, so that the skirt occupies the smallest
possible space whilst sitting,riding, or In pass-
ing through a crowd, and yet the moment the
pressure is removed, the skirt resumes Its
original and beautiful shape.

The novelty and utility of this contrivance
need but be seen to be appreciated.

Bnt for want of space we might here publish
thousands of extracts from letters, we are
daily receiving, speaking in the highestpraise
of these Skirts.

OUR CORSET
Are now so well known for their superior
SHAPE, MATERIALand WORKMANSHIP,
that it Is perhaps unnecessary for us to speak
of them, further than to say that 'we have
greatly enlarged ourassortment of Styles, both
of our own make and importation, and can
now safely defy competition.
We ask but a trial and are sure of your future

patronage.
Manufacturedby the SIIERMAN SKIRT and
CORSET COMPANY, exclusive owners of the
patent for the United States.

248, 229 and 260 Broadway,

Corner Warren St„ New York,
FOR SALE ATRETAIL IN PHILADELPHIA

AT OUR ISRAICOU STORE,

35 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, 35
Corner of Filbert.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWINCI MACHINES,
69 9 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

THE HOWE LOCK STITCH.
THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING

MACHINES.
Were awarded the highest premium at the

World's Fair in London, and six first premiums
at the NeW York State Fair of 1868, and
are celebrated for doing the best work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best machines in
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.under
the immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe Jr., the original in-
ventor of tne Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sew-
ing, and to theuse of Seamstresses, pre ,s Ma
kers, 1ailors, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
CorsetsBoots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, 'Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam. quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,
braid, bind, and perform every speciesof sew-
log, making a beautiful andperfect stich, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine. is the moat- popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
the principle invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY & STOOPS, General Agents,

No. 922 Chestnut street, PtUlacPa.
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa.
mar 20

S B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERY,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, dui
No. 39 3 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturers of all kinds of

MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOANUT
WORK.

oct 24 Iyw 42

M. A. JONES'

CILLEBRATED " NE PLUS ULTRA"
SKIRTS AND CORSETS

Sold only at
17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Entrance through Partridge's Trimming Store
And at

819 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Large varietyand any length made to order.

Old skirts made over equal to new. Old skirts
altered to new styles and r epaired.

M. A. JONES,
819 Arch st. and 17 North Eighth et.

mar 20 Bmw 11 Philadelphia.

pHILADELPHIA CANCER HOSPITAL
R. EL KLINE. M. D.,

Clinical Lecturer and Prolessor of Malignant.
Diseases in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital: founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, &c., &c.. is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a CancerAntidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it. without pain or
the use of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patients undertreatment, call at theOffice, No.
931 Arch streetor address "Post Office Box
1474, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15 lyw 19

MARRIAGE GVIDE.
Young's great Physiology work, of every

one h Is own Doctor —Dein ga Private Instructor
for Slurried Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, ineverything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
Offspring, including all the new discoveries
never before given in the English language,
by Wm. Young, M. D. This Is really a valuable
and Interesting work. it Is written in plain
language for the general reader, and is Illus-
trated with upwards of WO engravings. All
young married people, or those COlltemplatl..g
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still It is a book that must be
looked up, and not to lie about the house. It
will be sent to any oneon the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 118
Spruce at., above Fourth, Philadelphia.

y le YW27

usurangt 6ompauto.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE :COMPANY
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $532,210

This Company continues to insure 'Build-
hags, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by Jire, on the =Analplan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured.,...88,304,285.51Less am't expired in '55... 2122,,538.008,091,858.51

CAPITALAND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1885 8426,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1885
Am't of premium notes

received inlBBs
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1861
Cash receipts, less com-

missions in 1865

18,07165 410,017.21
1L5,5F4.13

CONTRA.
$570,M57

Losses and expenses paid
In 1865, $ 87,987.58

Balance of Capital and.
Assets. Jan. 1, 1866......... 632,210.9870,1

A. S.GREEN, President.
GEORGE Yousaa, Jr., Secretary.
letrosext. S. SztutrArr, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Robert Crane, Willi= Patton,
B. T. Ryon, John W. Steacyl
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minlch, Nicholas McDonald,
Sane' F. Eberlein, Idishael S. Shuman,
Amos 8. Green,

mend
S. C. BlaYinsher,

dr y„
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, oppeelte the Court Hotuss,
mar mum' L.CASTER PENN'A.

.E: SCiiAEFFER,

WBOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY,

NOB 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
LA.NCABTER, PA.

Jim 10 FtR t

apr 30 tfdl

SPIIING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING

.br Men and Boys,
AT LOW PRICES.

FINE DRESSSUITS,
CASSIMERE AND BUSINESS SUITS;
TWEED ANDLINEN SUITS.

ALSO,
FINE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS
PLAIN AND FANCY COATINGS,
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERES,
CASHMERETTS dr. MERINO CASSIMERES
LINEN DRILLSAND OOTTONADES.

.1Ur. Custom work made up In beet style.
apr 30 tfd.awl HAGER & BROTHERS.

I 867 6P-Rl"' 1867.-----
WENTZ BROTHERS

No. 5 EAST KING SrazET,
Call attention to their large stock of

SPRING GOODS,
which they offer at much reduced prices.
Dress Goods of every description. Particu•lar attention is requested to our stock of

CARPETS—our Carpet Room is Ma and com-
plete in a large assortment of Carpets at much
reduced prices. Housekeepers, now and old,
will do well by examining our stock.WENTZ BROTHERSI

No. 5 EastKing street.mar 27 trw 12J

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS
IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!
15 NOW OFFICRED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

U. 3 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER CITY

Most of these goods have been bought at low
figures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction ,In prices of a large
assortment of
CLOCKS.

IMMMI

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES 3,: ALBUMS,

TABLE ct. POCKET CUTLERY

TINWARE

COAL OIL LASH'S,

NOTIONS,

MESE!

EMI

LOOKING GLASSES,

TRIMMINGS OFALL KINDS,

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHER SOAPS,

&c., &c., &c

Just received and now opening, the largest
and cheapest assortment or

ri LASS AND QUEENS WARE
ever offered and sold at low figures

Now Isthe time to secure a HOUSE-TIRE

M1M213:1

BOOTS AND SIIOE3
cheaper than:ever

Now Is your time to secure bargains and
have a good understanding.

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Si- Remember

CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCA.STICR CITY.
Jan 73 tfw3

gdurattoual.

AVTENTION t YOUNG MEN ! t

THE QUAKER CITY
B US INES S COLLEGE

NORTHEAST CORNER

FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

An Institutionfor the practical education f
young men for the active duties of Business
Life.
AREGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 2d, 1863. Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March
14th 1860, with power tograntDiplomasandconfer Degrees of Blerit.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.
Conducted upon the best system of Instruc-

tion extant, and offering In all respects ad-
vantages of the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COUltriE

Bookeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business Affairs,Customs, Laws and Regulations of
Trade, die.

SPECIAL BRANCHES.
The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or-

namental Penmanship and
Telegraphing.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
la of the moat complete, thoroughand practical
character. in the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNT},
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed withinthe resell of Students in Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving the student In the shortest possibletime
an insight into all the forms, routine and de•
tails of business, and fitting him in the best
manner to enter at once upon the duties ofany
position, as a. practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING.
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping aver published, af-fords the best Indication of the value of thecourse of Instruction In the Science of Accounts
pursued in this Institution, Every young man
who designs entering any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. IL
contains 448 pages large octavo, and Is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained fromActual Business. Price 83.50. Sent by mall to
any address.

TELEGRAPHLNO
The Telegraph Devirtment is complete with

every facility for qualifying persons for Prac-ticalOperators on nound or Paper Instruments,
with regular office practice.

EMYLOYItENT
Young men seeking employment should bear

in mind that the reputation and standing 01this Institution as a thorough
PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,

render its indorsement the best passport tosuccess and advancement. Its graduates are
novroccupying prominent positions in everypart of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair-
banks' Bookkeeping, on application.

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M., President.T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary
oct 17

ganking goulieo.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Evans, McEvoy &, ,Co.,
N0.16 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Dealers In Government Securities.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS.

DRAFTS ON ALLTHE PRINCIPAL CITIES

Aller Collections promptly attended to.

ROBT. A. EVANS,
PATRIC% McEvoy,

(eh 18

HENRY CIARPENTHE
SAM. H. RZYNOLDS

MAW

BIISHONG ec BROTHER,

BANKERS,
READING, PENNA

E=l

U. S. BONDS AND
AND COUPO STOCKS,NS,GOLD, SILVER

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK
:AND

PHILADELPHIA.
INTERESTS PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS.
Persons keeping accounts may depositand

draw as they please, and will be allowed Inter-
est on their daily balance at 3 per cent.

4 per cent with 30 days' notice; 5per cent. lor
one year

Open at 9A. Si.
mar 20

Close at 3P. M.
Eimw .II

CORM SHELLERAND CLEANER.—THE
attention of manufacturers is called to this

lately patented improvement, by means of
which the farmercan thresh and clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, withno more power than is required
to drive the old-fashioned '' Cannon Sheller,'
the machine doing the work in the most thor-ough manner, and is not liable to get out oforder; the farmer being able in a moment toBet the machine and to clean any sized corn,mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale onreasona-ble terms, by addr essing
WM. HIBLTRNS,

inne:6 tfw Lancaster, Pai

Ilikutwasauo.
J•...REA,„ ~, Imola:at*, DrAim, ig 4 .p

~
, :FAENC/BRAIIPDAOB, aixria,*Ai

' NO. 13 841111"114 _ _ .
,

(few doorsbelow •C4ll-LANC203174. _myn 1vw- - • • -..

).-I''loooo,
," wan:, tiaik DliggitAlgLgi

TOW* PROF ",TheiEr iKentatsell attratesale, alms.MEANT tlinningthree pairs orstones,'
inexiselieotrt, a large
tom

t
ees. Thereare ACHES OF

incerebr less, adjoinihg the,mO.Nupon %Odell
there erected i a TWO.BBY BALMHOUSE, Brick' Barn, entirely'new, with
stabling for 4 horses anal CONVITA threshing
finor,in dca: 'There is rU.Oarl Chotioeattgl=laltifaCidotttning

onlydbe Tux:desirablefor a factory;dm. The' reason ;that the ownerhasselling Is, that he wishes to retirefrom
ForIhrtherparticulars address'orcall on

. . .WM.B:BUTLIM-1
• Atlcinia,att;awe:324..1 ;1,11,te Agtzt,"jy-23 lids " Carlisle, I'S:
rt OTOS AUG F. 'POW 19211,E;--ON
NJ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2628,(1.867,,,1btA1r.toe DA, Abe direcUons of the,mall. of JacobBrown. o.o&aed,,wlll.be sold at.tiublio_Saleoathe the late Bath of said. deceased,
situate in Dittleßritaln township, Lancaater
comfly.adloiriinglands of Reuben Cook, Hen-
ry P. Townsend and others, contWaingLlSS
A)ati)3,79.PERCELES,sbout3 miles from West ,istottirigbamStation, onBatimoreand PULS-delphla °antralB.R. 60 acres thereof is valu-
able-White Oalcf.and ;Hickory woodland,-the
remainder is arable land divided into nine
Heide allconvenient to water. The im3mmenta conaist'ofa two story STONE D
LINGBOIIBE, divided into seven apartments,
FRAME 'BARN, 50 cy 52 feet, Wagon house,
and other improvements. All the buildings
are covered with slate. There isan orchard of
choice trait trees infine bearing order on the
premises. The hind is ina high state of culti-
vation and under good fences. A. Spring and
SpringHouse near the Dwelling House, and
rimming water on the-place.

One-third of the, purchase money is to re-
main charged as widow's dower during the life
of the widow, of said Jacob Brown, deceased.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, I'. M. of saiddAy, whenthe conditions will be made known
by DAVE) BROWN, Executor

OATILAILINEBROWN, Executrix.aug 14 1t.34.-Ita. sept, 18,oct 16-23 32

SWOP" 14.1
S PRI CI DE US GOODIIII

HAGERet BROTHERS have nowopen from
hoeNew York Bales—
EXTRA QUALITY BLACK
CHOICE SHADES COLOREDBILKS,
spaING MLORSBILK POPLIN%
BILE WARP POLON4IBE,
STRIPE AND PLAID TOIL DE. VENICE,

GRRNADINEEANDLENDS,
PRINTED ORGANDIES AND JACONETTS.

MOURNING GOODS&
Bombazines, D81111843, Crape Marotta and. WoolDe Laina

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS
InGreat Variety.

HAGEReg BROTHERS


